Thi s is a n exte nsion of a co mpe ndium of ind e finit e a nd d e finit e integra ls of produ c ts of th e erro r fun ction with e le me ntary or tra nsce nd e ntal fun c tions rece ntl y publis he d by the a uthors. Ke y word s : Error fu nc ti ons; indefinit e integra ls; s pec ia l fun ctions.
Introduction
Since th e present a uthors published an exte nsive compe ndium of integrals involvin g th e error fun ction [1J ,] numerou s co mme nts and s ugges tions have bee n received. In parti c ular , we have been advi sed by P . I. Hadji (II. II. XA,I1)RII) of hi s publi cation in Ru ssia n [2] , whi c h contains formulas not included in [1] . Careful examination of [2] has r evealed num erou s mathe mati cal and typogra phi cal errors. Beann g in mind also th e m access ibilit y of hi s re port , th e a uth or s beli e ve it to be appropriate to publish an exte nsion of [1] based largely on corrected versions of Hadji 's formulas but also co ntaining new res ults. It should be noted that the authors have verified and/ or corrected aU of Hadji 's formulas in additi on to rederiving and c heckin g all of the formulas in [1] . Throu ghout thi s arti cle, we conform to the format and notation of [1] , including secti on a nd equation numb ers. A s upple me ntary glossary is also included. Within eac h s ubsec tion, typograph · ical e rrors, equivale nt form s a nd errors de tected in [1J will be li s ted under correction s. B(p, q) Beta Function
Supplementary Glossary
f (p )f(q ) /f(p + q) f3(X) H",(t+h) -",(h)] Gegenbauer Polynomial G Catalan's Constant 0.915965594 ...
Jacobi Polynomial

Tn(X) Chebyshe v Polynomial
AMS S ubject Classifiw tio1l ; Prim ary 6505.
* An in vit e d pa per. This pa pe r prese nt s th e res ult s of one phase of resea rc h carri ed out at the Je t Propulsion Labora tory, C alifornia In stitut e of T ec hn o logy, und er C ontract #NA S7-100 , s p o n so fl~d by th e Na ti ona l Aerona uti cs a nd S pace Administration .
** Present a ddress: J et P ro pul sio n Laborat ory, Ca li fo rni a Ins titut e of T ec hno logy, Pasade na, CaHfornia 91103.
I Fi gures in b rackets indi ca te the lit e rature references a t the e nd of thi s pa pe r.
3.* Integrals of Products of Error Functions with Other Functions
. Combination of Error Function with Powers
Additions
( oo 
.2 . Combination of Error Function with Exponentials and Powers
Co rrections
(13)
a v:;;
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. Combination of Error Function with Exponentials of More Complicated Arguments
Corrections (2) Equivalent form:
Remove condition "b may be complex" and replace by.9t(a 2 ) > .9t (b 2 ) (8) For the form given , add the condition .9t (b 2 ) > .9t (a 2 ) Equivalent form:
f "
.where
xx 2 y:;.
(52) 
roo e-X erf (y~) dx=l+ (v'2_1)~(1)
Combination of Error Function with Trigonometric Functions
Corrections (10) For the form given a < b.
Fora>b:
Jo er ax sm x x 4bV(2~) n a 2+b2-ab v'2 + tan b2-a2 +2~
(11) Change the condition on p to Yt (p) > -2.
(12) Change the condition on p to Yt (p ) > -1. 
where f "
Jo erf x 2p+b2p In b x 2+b2 =0
Combination of Two Error Functions
Corrections 2b
(3) Las t term on R.H.S. should read Additions
A ,
2 4a a y:;;.
2r.a
where (16) (""xp-1erfc(ax) 
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